Please read and understand before you order.

Lead Time
I know no one likes to wait, but we cannot stock everything and estimated lead time is
about 6-8 weeks. We can only make so many holsters in a day. Keep in mind you are
buying a one of a kind 100% handmade product made in Texas by Texans and quality
is my only goal! --not quantity. We do not mass produce or import anything we make. I
assure you it will be well worth the wait.
This lead time is only an estimate of expected delivery, because every custom order is
different in every way and takes extra time to complete.
If the item does not say "In-Stock" then it has to be made and will take the estimated
lead time as stated. If you order a Custom Order with an In-Stock item your order will
be delayed. We don't like to ship items separate.
We are a very small ”Mom and Pop" shop so, please do not confuse us with other big
name brands. Renee and I wear many hats around here.
Please have patience. All orders must be paid in advance.
My Credit Card System will only save the card information for 7 days. So, all orders
must be prepaid.
Please note all CANCELLED orders will be charged a 15% cancellation fee. I am
sorry, but I get charged for every transaction to accept your card and I do not get
a refund on these fees. So, if you cannot wait please do not order.
Please note there is a 20% restocking fee on all returned holsters. There are NO
refunds on Custom Orders.
Please do not email with!!! Or??? Or all CAPS asking where your NON STOCK order is
after a week. Please take note our lead time is all over our website and check out.
As you can see by our customer count on the home page we are very, very busy and
doing all we can to take care of everyone. We are not trying to ignore anyone or be rude
in any way. There is only so much the few of us can do. Thank you in advance for your
patience and your business.
Sorry--No Rush Orders.
David M. Bullard

